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turstii iUX hae been stcnSced by . u ,Hinder ot Of n. Ja.ck.e atxt kit wife.

are so bnnTftl f make Mfk o! th cawrte uf u ad'ainittrat
' 1 at n tc If fir finifril Jukan at1 karp rt Adjmt hat forfeited the

the cexair rj a mcctsnftt 4'rr'iJrof, arwl ivh U Spiritmmi cct?f w.ch I rf-.a'-l furwara to
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wienot ar i 7 - - - , - . - cj..i.j i,Im rtnmd in are. comtyellcii octia ai mn...cirt tf tSc JttToltir tl Mrt. Jatkaoo, at ungatrtu$t 0tWy
car rf ,f e Ctocrat towjrd ln and iwjv.' t

, ,v. : 'T the aanus w r, vuio,
safe aad precrdented succession

truth ii U even ne "the poer LM Uftttf-- J jamrs rat:
The admiaittraiioo irraced an-d- er

the bu1 , Bofortanafe auspices.
Tlte first apuviatmebt of Mr. Adamt
wat calcalated ta brio dtwA poO him

the Mitpieinntiif a iealuot pewple. Mr.
Cliy tuade titn I'rcwdeot and Mr.

TiP.-Moonn.''- . r . ' mm w" rt j i i . .a Mai i tv n t rta aii jjiw iia nritini i nn nitian -riiav itirai.af unity j i.wv-mij- mi

V thrboe tself.w--- Adams has placnl to choose between ie whoas Jhimelf intudia pcedicament, that he impiicd to be no civilian, andMr. Jonx MrGiKi5TTiiiirr.
is not so much t: Tretidept, at tbeMr. Jo! MeGWn ttalet, that he whom wt hive eCenily rorwcncJ

to have f.irreitcd tie character Zd?.
men we cainot batcha tliira J

tUuis made Mr. city jjeereury w
State. If they had preTiocHly belong,
ed ta the same pukucal partTi f here

lived for tmne considerable time in the mn who made him tucb
It it so wonderful, then that 'hi peoimmediate ncijiitxHirhood olMrt. CctJ

Ii4erti, the tni tl'er of Lcwit RoU-rt- .

the furnier husband of the present Mr.
had been any istiaiate bouoq ia their

- r.i: l n

' TnofrAilm'atTAtrMstT. f
' .Zlh(TodolMagh ?lrfhSit 1B2T.-,If- kii

olAJo&s.In compliance, itS

' Iwilar.itinaj gut Le "improper to ir.torai
tu tbat in ilus Wj f irSI, I maJ Brj

f rMilfiJC io Lincoln tountjfhce.Merre: ;) where I have cortfinueil
live- crcr tince.' "1 tliink'lt was

Jacton; that Rubertt and hit wife then'

ple should desre a change? It U so

very surprising that an Oppositmn
should be orgoiredand that o,me

upon the higlkgroundi of the C.onttitu'
tion, and ofif t up-- the brond groundt
of the public interests, should de-Jr- e to
exr- -l the present incumbents from their

lived with 61 J Mr&ftjbms; that Lewis

rpoioot anu lacir iccim iu wariu
Might lave overlooked this porteotinr
conjunction.' But, it was well under'
ttood, that they disliked each oihrt as
men, and as pUiikiaoi; and that tlitre
was still aft unsettled ptlitictl depute
betvcfn them. Under siich cifcam- -

Rubertt wft ;e.nerali contidered y tfie
neighbors ' bad liusband; that 'hi lao--' x w . i a, la am aran w ; I r i n f a

ther acknowlerttd that Rachel Roberts

we regard as the tetter evil of ths rttMr. Adams is governed by one. of k.Cabinetand General Jack ton Kl7l
vail himself of the abilities of Ct 4?
tiguihed men whom he niay
his cabinet m,W aYteope'r improTtf
by time, aod tested by the' trr
vents pf the fast thirty oonthw.nffl.
per that may admit of beiog advisci
but not of Win ruled and trhj.
tnirit, which 'Will never shrink ' fro
cleansing off the public abasesSaoala
we err in the choke we ire ntakinn
should General Jackson' hereanoV

et? Can nothing but unprincipled
ln --i.ca, vol iniiT- imii ''v,
tWuk the formnv) I became a tfeputv

tariff in Lincoln,, nnJ Acqaainted with
CaL Do ton-- and ' hit fa roil ff Th
tf nMl kan VinMifra fntinrr

ttahcet, what inoveuxnt could be more-n,ntjitio- r account for tlie active associ
was an amiable woman, and deterred
better treatment: that the, ia fact. loved
ber as well at any child the ever raised;
that old Mrs. Roberts told this affiant a

thurt time before Mrs. R. Rubertt left

ation r.f d'ETerent parties and rariocs
VaUlUIti;! IIVU "w' J v
ladlet. Jane and Racltt, five Utter persnnk? v.Is their no motive to explain

the nhenomeno", but the lust of " cdTjct,
of.whoin t iindcritauiaahc bdr of

ami f uflice onlv?', What becomes ofher huband for the nurpovs o( returping
to hcr4not!icra in - Tennessee, that her. the incorruptible Macon, the intelligent

D.ckersun, the independent Chandler?aq had ordered his wife to clear herself.

Uencial Aruirtw jacKton
sSoaictime hortlj aficf piT acquaint-- '

. aace in the Ami!, Mist Rachel becanie
tbe uifW of papt, Lv Rnbertt, of the
name county, whft tlii liTeJ, in Abe

estrauniioaryr' it tunjecieJ tiiem ootii
to Imputations, which their 'own char-

acter as men, a ox I their rp'rt lor
ltelf, ought IoImso prompted

tiiem'jur'.ayoid. Rcpubltrs re4 upou
pubic virtue; and he is a roincaleula-tin- g

politician, t bo-do- mt uidy nirive
ta Keep himself pure, but almvo ail un
necessary tnspirionof imj.uiitj;.

Tbe doctrines and measures of t'.r
Administration hate drawn dwn upon
it the iast censures tof no iiKlici am

pay tho suffiagca'of his country bv tmu lad ministration of tlie power to thick
she m;iy pomote bimwe shall deeply

.f.unil- - of hit mortier. a widow laJy tear

re they, too, the slaves ot an unholy
ainhiriiin? Snmcv nstonihmeot is ex-

pressed at the union of ihe various ma-teria-

u liicli Constitute 'the opposition.
It it Afcked, how Randolph can unite
riih Uavnc; Macon with Unwan! And

llarroJsbarj. wlierc he brought hit wife,
OKU iiinuuucu IU HID wmi IW iu nc
family, ftf his mother, oiitil some iiia

and never, again show her face in his
hnosc; that she appeared for some time
before she returned to her mother to be
au unhappy and mistrable woman; that,
fittajty.-hc- r brother came to Kentucky
and carried J'tr off to her fritr.dt in
TtnncMce. II ttatct explicitly , tlut
be never heard",of ' General - Jacktor.
being in the neignborhi&d, and that

that Gen. Jackson never visit-

ed the. f.oute' of Lewis Roberts during
tlie time that they lived together that
Raberts wife sustained a lair iind Jr- -

crcement took place bet w tea 4ht Cap'
atr and hit1 wife, which' resulted in a

peopje. Manj an honest; .man who these questions are asked by perwin.
waited to jadge the tree by its fruit, who Inve already before their eyt the
was alarmed '.by pre- - strnnge.v instances of political conjqnc-tention- s,

which were set forth in tV'.tions. Can the union between the
to C'iyjtx.. The pro ,lany A reus and the Richmoud Enqui

separation'; and the Captain-ten- t iter io
iiecTatner'a, who, prcnou. w inaiaepa-ratio- n;

and rero&ved to the neirjiburhond
visions of a. limited coiKtuUiinn r be more portcntious; or even theof Nashville, Tanncskee, at I vtat in
despised; powers .were t hiimed for the conjunction betwicen- - Clinton and Van
general goreanTnent, wlach hail been Uuivn be more remarKaoie; or me

by it framers; and its whole wemtion between Macon and Ro.van

tormetl, and ayhere 1 pretame the first
aw and Viernme acqnaioted rith Gen."

Jackson." I never tw General Jackson
in toy 41ft U rny. knowledge, nor have I tbeory. wmi!d have been otertiirned bvllie more singular, than that which is

lament the error . into which, we, have
fallen; but .ts far as our humble aliilitia
can go, we ?hal! do all in our power ts
repair tlie mistake.. In bur past tt
have given the best pledge of oarfuttrt
course. We eilnhot sink info the jyt
pli'antie'' instruments of General JacL-so- n.

We shall speak as freely of bin
when ia' power, as we have done of
Mr. Adams as President, ot of General
Jackson at the M ljor peaeral in th ar.
my. We take sidea with the People
and not with their oppres'son. 'Vhea
a press sinks intqi the tool of power.it
deserves to forfeit the confidence ef t!

SOUTH AMUUCA.
A proof alieet from 4 the oiifeo of it,

Mercaniile Advertiser, CDntwnt ine falls iiif
iutelligenee from South Amerieat W -

JvW York; Monday, tpUZk:
A Bogota paper jof iba 1 8th of Feknott,

(received by the Athenian) ontint an o-

fficial letter from Christovst 'Anneno, ti a
Colombian Envoy in Peru, to bit Governrar nt,

deta'diiijr tho' inainrectiontry movement
the Colombian troops in Lima, tht tubKuua
of which is that the superior officert

the alarming doctrine of Mr. Adam,.Ant reason ti believe, nor dcr 1 believe.

ffprtrnthable jcharactcr at ion aVtiiia
affiant knew her.;, . ,', . ,

"Thi daj pcrsot;ally Appeared before
inc. a justice of the peace tor the county
if Mercer, the Within - named John
McGinnit, andmade oath to the troth
i'tthc VithirE-fifate'uacnt- Given nndec
r'.y hind this J3tjv April; 1827,

iA

IIl J3&0RGl THOMPSON.

that Mrt jacKsnn even wot acquoinico
. with flic General until afttr her scpara- -

shown UctWfcn Webster and Trimble,
or Adam and Clay! When we have
seen members of Coo:jre f;orn Ken-tuck- v,

declaring that they could never
tliink of voting fur the son of John t,

or of voting against the Instruc

Kvcn the remonstrance uf tlie people
were U be disregarded; and the rpro
scntative was not tobc, fUicd by tlie
wrll of his Oonstitucnts." There was
iio jrhjitiiiion either in the letter ol the

lion from Roberta and her mwafat her
fathc;V in JTehnestce. 4 Capt.'Uert

Vubt:ned speciat-act cf
:l Irfxtsjature intrutneiit itself, or m the preservative tion of their Legislature, yet tn a tew

force (he public opinion: but, the j days brought over to the vigorous sup
for a divorte,' I think in the n . ;

oCha yer lr and protccutcd :t To nil '"whom itAroaj concern, be lt
to fodginent in the quarter known, tjiat in the ear 1784 I lived at

of Mercer -- 'warty, Ifof which Cvl. Jghn Bowniaii't station, in the theu
beought we to. 1he-m- e government was to assume a junsdic- - pmt of Mr. Adams,

tion oer tlTo ai ts, vr literature, wer surprised at any Uniou which maySession
County of Lincoln eowMcreer. andfourt I v.iS'Clerk,) at, theepternbor

tiin of n5d rnort. 1793. iAhuut"' that nave conuuueuio live ui mercer wwuu- -
the labdur and capital of the conn- - take place between the opponents of the
try. ' over tlie soil of the States administration? When politicians, like
themselves, w Iridi had been solemnly those which wield the powers of the na- -ty e.vcr sincfr .AVhiUt lwti u Qul.

Kowinaa's 1 became acquaintdd wnii reervo.tt toMicotatsofthe people. As tion; eoafasre, U is time tor oUiers to as
Col. PonpUon andhia faaily, ho Jived

' ttmo
'
Capt, ' Roberta tnarric-- . a "M&i

AYhin, daofihtef of Mr; Thomas Winn.
''JiinflHliiftk;tLiiniyilJ9.-'or.:Barda- :

, towtu I .was rnucK ,6u'piied'; when
is s'ebai ation took d'ccc bctwe'en Cant.

geticna powers were to tie usurped b ie sociate. It is true, that-ever- y member '
Mnt lKimft.TI troop, had renewed 0n

Opposition cannot succeed in all j oath ef fidelity to the old Conrtitution, 4.government at large, so particular now- - of thethen iicar Lot. liowraau's. Col. JJonal
Sou at-tin- t Time had two siugle daujh
tels. young women, to wlti Jane und

'era were ta be usurped by the Exrru Ins wishes. Hie Tigiil, Conlttutipnil1ad retired
RoUcrtHi nnd' hwjrst wife; as, previouaj 1st, the opponeht ol ..the TurntVunay tnt the direetiomt or tljeir uovemmeijt

'Rachel; the JaSforwfivhom,! undeisatfd. not be ble to obtain a successor to Mr.l-fwmuo- !n eovernmept ot rem,.
the tame spirit, had taken placer ncw officer

o tlukt alliu, I had ever considered M rs.
. Roberts, (BOwMrsl Jaf lcpon.) a fineVo- -

. i.r. 'VMr.l if !iMni'ifirKrtdi. irlilracier.
Adams, who with'lengthswill go atis the present M rs. Jackson, the lady of

Gen; Andrew Jackson of the State of

ttvp uepartflient, at the expense of oth-

er Departments. The .Prisidenf bold-
ly avowed It to btj Within his consti-
tutional competcricy to oiiginaie mis-
sions and despatch ministers an new
and Unauthorised embassies, without

them. It is cer.atu that Andre.w Jack- - .Government, uota the mettiny of the o .
son, for instance, is a Tariff man--a- nd ..(treat, and evrr thine wot trnquili TL(Tennessee, ti continued to be inti.Vate-l- y

acquMialeil with CoU DonaUoo and
his djuihtert, until theyoirosrer; Rachel.

10 a certain tjieu me navocate 01 ieiier ts aaietr at itirta, m Januarys.
. Jcrxit. We are favored with uaptrsfton

po an .cjarnlnatipalef the papers of
tlw. sail for the Uvorce aforcsauUI finil

liuUwig-shcttir- that the dcfeiidaot had
jinjs ktnd of notice of the existence hi

t iwress f that nuit. T Should you cori- -

the ndvke and cr:ncnt of the Senate, j

The 'measure? fcf tho j.diftioisi ration l

Roads and Canals; but even iri tliest
respect he may not be disposed to, push
his principles to the srnne ex'trenfcs as
Messrs. Adams and'Cliiy. Hehns de-

clared himself in his letter to Dr. Co!;
tnan, " in favor of a judivioua exainina- -

'&idci;4py:thingI:iiavc cottVrouijicated.l

Meico City to the pf this moiUli,brou(;h
by this JJIiza. 1t appears that a revoh broii
out ahotrt the lOtlr of March at Durango, th
capital of the Sittlfl of that tname, instigate
it wsi fc.idby a Priest named Arenas, whot

emaric8'bid acdoced die xioopi to unite i

hroirct for obtaininc certain reforms. -- Th

have also proved most Inauspicious to
the public .ltierests. Try them by the
Cimstitationality fer exp?diencv of their
Course, and it is ertuattv unfortunate.

was ' ma,rrieil to CapU Lewi? Roberts,
and for some 'time afterwards, when
some unhappy dilll-ienc- e arose between
Qapt. .Robcrts'VntJ 1iis lady, which ter'
mtuatrti in a separation .betweep'themi
and when Mrs.- - Roberts went , to her
fathers, wlio had previous tq that lime
rcmovf d to the Slate of 'rl'nnessee, near
,UV Nashville, Previous to that aen- -

.vtrlVlce, vou re at uuenjr vo

jt a any way you may ihink property ,!

; Your friend, &e.,:
i i v - Tnn4 at T tv ' wvii ntiu ivviaiMii vi it, u u bu. mi di tut! .v . .1 , r--.iney uoust ot tuetr U;piomacy: and

jvhat ;gU0d .purpose' has It answered? Tariff before us embraeea the design ofjB SSmiet
iieirf imaMon 10 tMnaina is a eptentiul lostenng. anil protecttng, ami pi eser- - i XesiHlauVee, but tt'doea not appear ;hatn

aboiiion. It violated in (Is outset the jyi'ig within ourselves, tlie n.cans ofLWoud hfbcen shed, .flacardt had t--:

solemn Ifijonction Vf AVushington tmt national defence and independence, Ijpostcil, ci?Jh for the son f Ituibide to p
to engage in any "roreiga ci.wneliiig i particularly in a state of war, 1 ouldP'fr't',ec.IKTbGen"a,w.mei'.-:- - v. :i i. r !- -.- tut ibnfr '

aration, I have ev. r considered that
lady'a.diaractCT.aB fair and Irreproach-sbl- e

as that of any other lady I ever wm adopting measures for the auppreesioflaiiunces:"& its result s are unpromising advocate iid support jt."" Still he 19

beyond all calculation, They have lost the friend of the Turifl'-ari- d n the
us, first by their idle dffi'ttaUon of diolo-rciuestio- n of roads and caua-s- . he is I'ta- -

this insurrection, which did not appear
excite much alarm. Tho Generalt of Jffl

s'lon, Negrele1 and FJtliavarri, apaniiiil

knew in my Jdej nor have 1 any eason
to bcticye,. that .General Jackson ever
saw her until after .her, separation from matic resources, and iheji by their iu- - 'ble to obioctions. thou h lie mav eon- - suspected of beinjr abeuort of the. revol
Roberts, ' J recollect 4einz one o the cacuiable neglect of them, ourvliicrative fine their construction t military pur- - f'1'? PVdb.5f?Jury when Roberts obtained hi Divorce,
out nave Tim me inosi . tnsiaiu recol-
lection of whit evidence was ollfered on

cuiinncixe wuii uie yritisn Colonies.
vlbvy many corn-planter- s, in Virgin't,:,
'hpV many lamber-geltetsir- f Nnrtji
Carolioa, or 1 the 'Northern statesyhow

pnsns, 6c may not go to Lr as the mem-ie- r , - J,ol theLoaln.nn. On simeol ; the other 8I,prvid of th 'treaty recently
questions ot policy, he may accord ,clul. d with F.nglanoVandK vv believd
more closely with the ideas- - of .the Op- - wo tM bconfirmcd by ;

'

position. In one of his letttcrs on te- - 'vn .'CBrtnjKS.-Cpla5- n- Shipmanj.

cord, he profea-himKeli-t- be friend- -
Iv to its Hdminihtra.ion. ul ?rt'8w 'Jthe trml-,- -: ; JOUff MCAU.

April i6A, I82r. , inmany ship-owner- s and merchants
lite Union, are at this moment ru-- j

'Jfromthe Richmond Enquirer. in tlie blessed ctmscquen-ies- . of tl loir... . v ' rnnnrnv rnnuumrvti in iaiiii:rnu uiiav'SIGNS OF THE TIMES. measiircs I Ueit uibliMDarv has been the true Hteral meaning uf tU invtrti. ' ,t.4 eni
; Me are satiated with this subject

find an are oor readers.. We hasten to

fiarrousourgu up ioih, .,
Sis In answer td your enqut

yt-K'- f in to o publication in, the
4a'i't Spirit of inVolylnff the chsraC
tc'r of- - Mi-s.- ' Jnekson, in which 1 am rc
ierrcd to n 1ein; "one-o- f fa JuKf
whcrfouad Verdict 8gainsr'4icr; I tay
that it ' ts ; Ktfcety nfrM,5f was weft

v eiacquaipp4 JiritlvMrt. Jackn previous
'

to--he- r first --rnarriage with Mr.-'Lewi- s

Koberts", and for evveral years- - after
ward. a:l 1 n assnro tonshe;tu5
ta'intd;an unblcmwlied character, and
Was counidercd one among the first of

lour'yonng ladies her father Ool. Donal-- ;
ncO, bcittg map f tli mostetpecta--4

bie. standing; M4itX
.fVAfte'r '.hcraTiarriagB witVMr Roberta
a disagreement took place bMween h,er

. Bnd her husband, on account of a charge
- ef immoral iconduct on lis part, toil

nli Jiis becoming (jealous of a certain
.itidividttal .(not Uen. Jacison) which
eyentut ted n her being .compelled S&
rctavft to.iertnothcr,a,,wUo bad In the
ijneaft tid.e removed,t6 the State of Ten!

' nessce; iiere her Tailver ,die4 or ; was
kitlcd: by. the Indians. wasintimate
witltMr Xloberts, and after the sep ra-

tion, in a convereatiori with him,ic- -

equally marked by extravagance. Mr.tnent, and banishing ihc 'dangerous eqiiisiiion to tho Admiral at , Jamaica, fi
Rufus King received eighteen thousand j doctrine ef impicMio " opposed vesswl"of war lobe tent dova fur the prot
dollars for doing nothing. His son re- -' to foreign political conneclioiis' ' on Xx6n cf thciv property. Th pprehewe
reived an outfit of 4..tno n nK, ;; ! mi..l it.. ..r ..,-.!- arose more immediately from the tr00pt;

brioz this discussion to a close. : But a
few words upon" 'he. only ..remaining
uraocu ui 11, on wuicm tue tauonai in
telligencer has very nincli relied,: and
wo have done. ,s In touching this no'mt
we shall have tbe advantse of statins

Affaires for four weeks of empty en i;: patronaSe friendly to economy i ZmZv --

ces. . Mr. Rochester, as Secretary of the public diburements, and an ene- - from thV disseosiont fexitUng amonft t
the Panama Missiou,raspaid for sevc-m- y te the system of loana. ll he will lUefs.

'
a -- .

ral months for doing, nothing in the U. t carry these principles into '"t'flVct,' the f Accounts" have "beetj received of
S. and the Secretary of State had to ex- -' Opposition will consult the public in- - eyee I'eru.- - The principal ofJJ?J
r71?1? 3 Xf

'I?. 2 te: sceptre even lriXXt "had ins Judgeship, his hands. . !!m!!o v! !1 .
5

in order to acrent of Ine. ScerrtrvI.in 1 V in fnll ow,r nf thkvt,.... r . -- .'i..ui.l'i' 'n.i:.. t,.,t rr!il fn

he general tnerita of the question, by
which our own humble course will be
regulated, and the suffrage ol the peo-
ple will probably be decideiU 5

'
,

Tke Intelligencer asks with much
affected emphasis Cii 7iono? What

ben n fact he had left the Bench he- - j inconsistency which has been made at 'lUranqnilla, with about 30$ barfelt 01 1

for-- ? Ite was nominated to lh' Mission.1 gainst many personsXoB,thinkiit bf oftlHt''brig Hufrows which vejei

; We seek in fkinfor tfie evidence of. supporting Gen. JackawiV aU. after jottnd told as he lay--T- JJ

lUtcW!A.yier opposed to Mm E-- .;?
By and Canals ven the lwtmbla individuals, who pen . j Our Market in a perfect state of sl!

our ood people bre to be ertgitiecrcd these hasty lines,! have come in fm tion, . Every one seems t a lo at05
ftiit of thpi principles. A Wnlln.-lli.ii-Kar- f the ! W h.' . mav take nluc'c. . It is knbarn that Boh."'

rjmfe? 0 JM iffli fit tusptctoni were un-

just, and kt erpms'y ptqtnUtd her .of.

are we 1 ain pj 4 chanse of;. the nd
mintstraUoti? . 'Will tot .Mr. "Adams'
successor pursue the same policy which
has fcuided hie owti'nieasures? If then
the public int6rcsts are not to be im-

proved bya revolution, what is the ob- -
luuu vuercvwsc mun tut nfuvuuunmm I - . .w...9 ' II, 4.II1H w ' . - .

- oiuimcr now decidedly ;.oppo"e'
MiimendthethipmeittoistIf. will nnl

Bill is to be'patroniied, whicli "leviea'seen some of our own hasty parirgrap:!
the severest ta upon the coarsest cloths hunted op and glaringly displayed, witlAs to General Jackson, lam of ont-- Iject of the Opposition?,, Is it not ex .i.:--- ., . J m tn. HrnnertV H't

111,60116 never saw her previous to her im vw puuiui irvii,-,i,- cnu u n (juiuiai.c vi uoir mm comment in duced here. 'We pve no qouuio- -
fails to go throogh, U is to be the applewhich we spokc.freely of his qualilica. ute U it impolitic to fix a vuiue, or to"
of discord; to the people of Penngylvavtions fof the Presidential Chair. The "lhc ""y' u 'H m9n.
ma, anu to aicoiaie uieir lecungs irom genuemrn are, welcomes " It is all lair y, ' V i t,L,m'Carace:
the cause ol Andrew Jackson, .fTha came we have no tight to murmur - at I" , IT.V j..' j.Ioi n.t,nt. urn

clustreiy selosh on, tbcir parte ; Must
it not be an unprincipled ambition
" on the part , of the leadertf.i war for
offi.ee, and for. ffice only .

rBut, as this formidable Opposition is
not altogether made op of leader?i what
are the motives ol that immense mass
of people, who cry out for a change of
their public servants? They are not
i : search t of officea.--.Th- a argument

separation rom,; Mr, Uioerts; and the
Jivorse, believei Was obtained, entirely
extar(e An axtf,the, Virginia te-- '
gislature was passed at the instance of
the well Jcnown Capt. Jack Jouitt, then

.member of that body and a brothex--
--is4,avr of. Mrv Robert s, (having married

, hi aister.) and without ariy notice, as I
believe,' to Mrs." Roberts: but of this, I

public press ts to bit otgadixed and their criticisms n W hatevcr w have the hwd of White. lae, and wgnad-O-
n.

regulated by the Secretary of State, uttered, hat been spoken out freely and ,JiUny,wiwwhicbthetdoptionefthaBoh
and the most diitinguUhkd of thdse Ed- - fearlessly in the" face of the , people. Constitution. jr'rwm to Pent ia ttrtnuw
itors, who have in fact, and not in pre W have t secretsand we scorft alt recommended aauieoniy n""tlia art. of of equivocation, and diplo.Tpriv

macy. Wa have never disgui&cd OUT the 5t instant, which represent Eoiar
exteptioar to Andrew Jackson." AU sinking plainly st tie Weta'orship-.1- 5' 1

proves a great ' fleal too much andsuppose, Maj. Thov-Alli- who was the
rUrlr if 4Kb fnurt p,ii anonlr

fence, too much stubborn independence'
to obey Ms mandates, are to be. cash-
iered frorf ibeir pablto. appointment.therefore tt proves Bothsng. There


